The macroscopic and scanning electron-microscopic appearance and microhardness of the enamel, and the related histological changes in the enamel organ of erupting sheep incisors resulting from a prolonged low daily dose of fluoride.
The hypothesis that diffuse opacities in enamel result from a chronic, mild disturbance to ameloblast activities was tested using fluoride. Three sheep (HF) were dosed orally with 0.5, and 3 (LF) with 0.2 mg fluoride/kg body weight daily for 6 months. A control sheep (C) received no additional fluoride. The 7 sheep were killed at or close to the time of emergence of their permanent central incisors. One tooth from each sheep was sectioned longitudinally. The enamel related to the secretory (S) and maturation (M) phases of ameloblast activity at the start of fluoride dosing was determined from a tetracycline marker. The pattern of mineralization of the outer 150 micron of the cut labial enamel was assessed using microhardness testing. The SEM appearance of the acid-etched outer enamel was compared in S and M zones in 5 teeth. The enamel of the C tooth was translucent. Diffuse opacities, similar in appearance to human fluorosis, were present in all fluoride-treated teeth. Hardness values in the outer 70 micron of the enamel decreased as the fluoride dose increased and, in the HF teeth, were lower in the S zone than in the M zone. Fluoride given during the M phase induced a surface hypomineralization which increased in degree and depth when fluoride was also given during the S phase. The SEM appearance of M and S enamel was similar in 2 LF and 1 HF teeth but, in the other HF tooth, S enamel but not M enamel had a disordered prism structure and loosely-packed crystals in an abnormal organic matrix. Histological examination revealed that ameloblasts remained in only 4 of the 7 teeth and that their regression and the formation of the cementum adjacent only to the labial enamel were progressing abnormally.